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Monday Morning Update
September 19th - 25th
It's kind of weird a bunch of teenagers got together in matching outfits and
ruined our weekend, huh?
There's not a lot of stuff going on this week, but there is some good stuff. Check
out some introductory meetings for couple of groups, learn about how to get a
job, and make sure you brought your boots back to South Bend with you.
Winter is coming.
If you would like to submit something to the MMU, please click the link at the bottom of this email or send
an email with all event details to mondaymorningupdate@gmail.com.

Galilee Announcement
Everyone interested in participating in Galilee this year should attend one or
more of the city planning meetings this week (9/19-9/23). This is the best way
for you to get info about cities you are interested in and form your groups to go
there. Heads up, Chicago, Boston, and Denver are meeting today.
Want to see the rest of the week? Check out the attached chart. If you have
any questions, please email Katie Hickey at mhickey2@nd.edu.
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1CfK33e0OKKSOMP7jQvf7
yApnWCm9A3xnPiIaocWej6s/edit#gid=0

Be a Mentor!
The Asian Law Students Association is instituting a mentorship program for 1Ls
and LLMs. Perks could include academic assistance, advice with job searches,
emotional support, or just getting a new friend. Sign up by filling out this
attached survey - it will only take a couple of minutes.
Survey must be completed by next Monday, September 28th. Anyone is
welcome to join ALSA and the mentorship program. For questions, please
contact Ron Ruangtragool at rruangtr@nd.edu.
https://docs.google.com/a/nd.edu/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdTNxna2FZBL_no8J3n0nXd-X6e3s-FahFMi5QCOP6uzv2aQ/viewform?c=0&w=1&usp
=send_form

This Week @ NDLS
Monday - September 19th
Environmental Law Society: 12:30pm in Room 2172 - Please join ELS at their
initial meeting. Papa John's will be served.

SBA Meeting: 5:15pm in Room 3130 - All are welcome to attend.

Tuesday - September 20th
All About Externships: 12:30pm in Room 1130 - Faculty host this session
about a wide-range of NDLS externship opportunities. Many spring 2017 positions
have an October 1st application deadline. Bruno's Pizza will be served.
My 1L Summer Experience: A Student Panel: 12:30pm in Room 1310 Curious about the different kinds of summer internship opportunities that exist for
1Ls? Come and listen to 2Ls talk about their 1L summer experiences and share
their insights into how they got their internships, what the work was like, and what
they learned from it. Pizza will be served to those who RSVP through Symplicity.

Wednesday - September 21st
Legal Voices for Children and Youth: 12:30pm in Room 3130 - Please join
LVCY for their introductory meeting. They will be covering this semester's events,
how to get involved with BBBS, and electing 1L representatives. Food will be
served.
Borrowing Wisely: How to Manage Student Loans: 12:30pm in Room 1140 Presented by Joni Scott from the Access Group, a nonprofit financial education
provider, this workshop will help you to be a savvy borrower, making smart
borrowing decisions today for a financially healthier tomorrow. All students are
welcome. Chick-fil-A will be served.
Campaign Concerns Film Series: "Freedom Summer": 8pm in the Browning
Cinema at Debartolo PAC - Film will be introduced by Professor Jennifer Mason
McAward, Director, The Center for Civil and Human Rights. For tickets and more
information, visit http://performingarts.nd.edu.

Thursday - September 22nd
CDO Presents: Bill Webb and Your Job Search: 12:30pm in Room 1310 - Bill
Webb, founder and principal of the Webb Legal Group, will speak to law students
about how to get a job. Please RSVP through Symplicity. Pizza will be served.
Too bad they aren't Mulligan's in football, amirite?

Friday- September 23rd

FPAC Speaker Event: 4pm in Room 3130 - Please join FPAC for Mike Warbel
on Capital Punishment. Mr. Warbel will discuss how federal capital cases are
prosecuted and hold a Q&A. Chick-fil-A will be served.

Saturday - September 24th
Notre Dame v. Duke - 3:30pm at Notre Dame Stadium

Sunday - September 25th
Mass: 4:30pm in the Law School Chapel

Aly Hughes' Tweet of the Week

Who's That 1L?

That's Nicholas Burandt!
Nicholas is from Cincinnati, Ohio and attended DePaul University. While there,
he double majored in International Studies and Arabic Studies.
He is fluent in Arabic, which is pretty cool. Buy him coffee the next time you see
him in the commons. However, it has to be platonic, friendship only coffee,
because he is happily in a relationship.
(Maria made me write this part. - Nicholas)

Submit content for next week's MMU!
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Director of Student Services
Notre Dame Law School
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